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Canvassers will begin
work among the citi-

zens of Washington on

Friday Morning,

to secure subscribers.
Rates for business pur-
poses

$3.50
per month, and for res-

idences

per month, with con-

nection for long dis-

tance exchange a t
rates not to exceed
one-ha- lf the present
rates charged. The
directors are

L I HIKE, E. S. JOHNSON, FRANK

HUE, SBfl IHEO. J. MAYER,

of Washington,

GEO. W. CROSS, GEN. FELIX AGNUS,

md J. W. WOODLAND, ol Baltimore, .

J. C. ROBERTSON, olRicIinionl

A. T. NYE, ol New York.

GEO. f . CROSS, Gen. Mangr.

McGill Building, G St. Near 9th.

TWO KILLED, ONE WOUNDED

Eesult of a Street Fight at South

Enid, Oklahoma.

Editor Isonberg Criticised Register
Patterson and That Started It.

City Marshal a Victim.

Booth Enid, Okla., June 20. 31. TV. Patt-
erson, register of the United States land
office at this place, and City Marshal
"VViiliamB lie dead at the city morgue,
while J. L. Isenberg, editor of the Dally
Wave, is badly wounded, the result of a
sensational street fight that occurred here
this eveniug. Iscnberg will recover.

The cause of the tragedy was a criti-
cism written by Isenberg in his paper.
The objectionable article appeared in.this
afternoon's paper, and no sooner had Patt-
erson read it than he started on a search
for tho editor.

The men met on the main streeC at 7
o'clock in the evening, a prelude of angry
words "was almost immediately followed
by blows. Several passes were made,
when Patterson flashed a revolver and
began snooting at his alleged slanderer.
Several shots were fired before Isenberg
could seek cover, one ball taking effect
at the outer edge of the left eye, and pro-
ducing a painful wound.

In the midst of ttie fracas Marshal Will-
iams appeared upon the scene. Patterson
turned his gun upon him. Tho first shot
caught Williams in the right breast, pass-
ing clear through his lungs.

Before Williams dropied he whipped out
his revolver and managed to fire at his
would-b- e murderer, the bullet hitting Pat-
terson in the forehead and killing him in-
stantly. Williams died within an hour.

Editor Isenberg in the meantime had him-
self found treatment, and at a late hour
was resting easy.

Patterson's body was removed to the
morgue, where it rests near that of Wil-
liams. Pattcrsou leaves a widow and three
little girls Williams leaves a widow and
one child.

imUTAX.L.Y BEAT ILLS SON".

William WoodH Barely Escaped Belmr
Lynched by a Pennsylvania Crowd.
Pittsburg, Juno 2C William Woods was

being given a hearing before .Alderman
Dart at MeKeesport for
his adopted son, Satiunie Woods, aged
nine years. The boy's back was bared,
and when the crowd saw his wounds a
desperate attempt was made to lynch
Woods. The officers beat back the crowd,
however, and finally lauded the prisoner
safe in the station-hous-

55.00. Weekly Seashore Ex- - $.1.00.
oursloiisvluPennsylvaiilultuilroud.
Every Friday and Saturday until Au-

gust 31, inclusive, the Pennsylvania rall--ro-

will sell for the 10 a. m. and 11a. m.
trains excursion tickets to Cape May,
Atlantic City and Sea Isle City, at rate
or $5.00, good returning until following
Tuesday.

Subscriptions and names of
to the "Woman's Edition"

of The Times, on July Fourth, will
be received at this office daily. Ad-
dress Business Manager "Woman's
Sdltton." Malco orders payable to
Miss Marion West, treasurer.

WW 10 THE POOR

Praise Only for "The Times' "

Bureau of Legal Advice.

WILL HELP THE HELPLESS

Lawyer Blair Lee Says It Would Be
the .Muhi Marked Advance of Mod-

ern Times Com m lssionersltossand
Powell Highly Commend It All
Classes Agree as to Its Merits.

The principal topic in legal circles yes-

terday was The Times Bureau of Legal
Advice. Everyone who has had any ex-

perience in the practical workings of the
law knows how badly such an institution
is needed. Almost all of those who are
members of or are connected with the
District bar had the new enterprise in
tbctr thoughts and on their lips yesterday
and every one, from the "leading lights
or the profession to the humblest lawyer's
clerk, had a word of praise to utter, and
took the opportunity to state what a
void the bureau would fill.

The interest taken In the affair was
not confined to the lawyers, but preachers,
professors, mchants, manufacturers, and
mechanics of the city were unanimous in
declaring the bureau of legal advice a most
commendable institution.
MAJOR POWELL WISHES SUCCESS.

Commissioner Powell said to a Times
reporter that he had read with a great
deal of interest an account of the establish-
ment of the bureau of legal advice and he
Epokcatsoine length onthegreat possibilities
for doing good and for correcting evils
which it would afford.

Among other things he said:
"That scheme is first rate, a most worthy

charity. It has been needed in this city for
some time. In my experience I have seen
many instances where such an institution
would have been of sen-ic- e to oppressed
families. You must have skillful,

lawyers if you want to be suc-
cessful, for almost as many cases are lost
through the incompetency of attorneys as
through the failure to secure any legal ad-
viser. I wish you the success you deserve."

Commissioner Ross: "There can be no
doubt that many poor people are not able
to pay Tor legal advice and it is, indeed, a
commendable charity that gives them this."

Blair Lee, lawyer: "If you found and
maintain any system by which Ignorant
and poor people can be protected in their
rights, you will have made one of the most
marked advances of modern times. I
sincerely hope that you will succeed."

WILL HELP THE HELPLESS.
Tallin adge A. Lambert, lawyer: "A

very humanitarian and praise-worth- y

scheme for the benefit of the people. It
will help those who might otherwise lose
their rights."

Conrad. II. Symc, lawyer: "I think
that this movement which aims to protect
the rights and to redress the wrongs of
the defenseless and powerless should re-
ceive the support and encouragement of all
who believe in equal and exact justice to
ex'eryone irrespective.of.race, color, or con-

dition."
Bnshrod Robinson, member of the firm

of llobinson, Chery & Company: "I think
it a splendid institution and I feel that
It will be the means of protecting many
worthy people. I heartily approve of it."

S. W. Woodward, member of the firm of
Woodward & Lotbrop: "It is vwy pro-
gressive and ought to be successful. It
will prove a great boon to the poor people.
I hope that a sufficient meritorious case
will be soon secured so that the bureau
may obtain a standing right away."

WORTHY OF ALL PRAISE.
Rev. Randolph H. MrjKim: "The bureau

of legal advice is worthy of all the praise
that can be showered upon it. I have no
doubt that it will rescue many a poor
person from the clutches of schemers and
rascals."

William G. Johnson, lawyer "A most
gracious charity that will be the means of
untold good."

J. Walter Cooksey, lawyer: "I see every
day instances in which such a bureau would
be a great benefit. It is not only useful,
but almost a necessity. I read the account
of the establishment xrith a great deal of
satisfaction."

Franklin H. Mackey, lawyer "A good
thing. Don't confine yourself to civil suits,
but also includo the criminal cases. I
would like to see the poor wretches in the
police court have an attorney. They need
one and many are unable to pay. I am sure
many a man, found guilty in the police court
could have proved his innocence if he had
l)een able to get a lawyer to conduct his
case."

Get your Cabinet Photo Free.
Flag Pole Shuttered by Lightning.
The flag pole on No. 8 engine house,

on North Carolina avenue between Seventh
and Eighth streets northeast, wa$ struck
by lightening during the storm last night
and shattered. No damage was done to
tlie building or the occupants.

Norfolk and Washington Steamboat
Company Special Bates for 4th

of July.
Round trip tickets will-b- e sold on July

2d and 3d to Fortress Monroe and Norfolk,
limited to return on t he 5th. and will begood
forpassageon:iigbtordaysteamersat$3.CO
fortberouudtrip. JNO. CALLAHAN,

Gen. Man.

Get your Cahinet Photo Free.

Virginia's Good Citizens

LIGHTNING'S FATAL FLASH

Thunderstorms Bring Death, to

Many at Home and Abroad.

Five People Killed In Alalia ma and
Four In Great Britain Many Were

Injured.

Birmingham, Ala.. June 2G. Five per-
sons were killed by lightning during
thunder storms throughout the State to-

day.
Thomas and George Washington were

killed while taking shelter ,uuder a tree
near Falklaud. Lightning struck the
house of James Hackney at Lincoln, kill-

ing him and seriously injuring his wife.
William and his wife were

driving near Smith's Mills when their
buggy wa6 crushed by a tree that had
been struck by lightning. Methvine was
killed and his wife received injuries from
which she died soon after.

" Loudou, June 2G. A severe thunder
storm has raged in many parts of Great
Britaiu and Ireland and much dam-
age has resulted. Lightniug struck a
tree lu the grouudsof the Agriculturalshow
at Barlington, just after the Duke and
Duchess of York had left, killing two

injuring three others. Twominers
returning from work were killed by light-
ning near Nonnanton.

Carlisle, Pa., June 2G. Cyrus Thumma,
postmaster at Caprivi. a small town near
here, was instautly killed by lightning
during a heavy thunder storm this after-noo-

"""

MEMORIAL DAY AT DNIO.
Bev. Tennis Hamlin One of the Speak-

ers ut Sehenecfady.
Schenectady, N..Y., June 2G. To-da-

has been kuown as Memorial day on the
programme of Union's centennial week.
In the morning, at 8:30 o'clock, on the
college campus there was a flag raising.
Gen. Daniel Butterfield, LL. D., presided,
and the oration was delivered by Major
Austin A. Yates.

A later meeting was presided over by
W. H. II. Moore, and the speakers were
Hon. J. Newton Fiero, Rev. Tcunis Ham-
lin, and Major George Van R. Hoff. At
10 o'clock the annual alumni banquet
was held, at which time speeches were
made by prominent graduates.

The of the school of
civil engineering was celebrated in the
afternoon. Addresses were made by Hon.
Warner Miller and Gen. Roy Stone.

PBBFE1UIED THE TRAIN.

South Carolina Populist Takes a Hint
and Escapes Biding a Hail.

Columbia, S. C, June 26. Col. John
J. Dargan, a Populist editor and agitator of
Sumter, S. C, who preaches negro equal-
ity and is attempting to atir the negroes
up to making an effort to control the con-
stitutional convention, was in Edgefield,
S. C, for the purpose of making
a speech along that line.

A committee of determined white men
"requested" him not to carry out his in-

tention. He replied that he would speak.
They notified him what would be the con-
sequence if he did a ride out of town on
a fence rail and he decided it would be
pleasanter to depart on a train and did so
aB quickly as he could.

INVITED TO PITTSBURG.

Next National Hopubllcun Convention
Asked to Meet There.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 26 The most rep-

resentative mass meeting ever held in Pitts-
burg, assembled in common council cham-
ber y and invited the National Re-
publican convention to meet next year at
the birthplace of the party.

Mayor McKenna, a Democrat, presided.
Mayor Wm. M. Kennedy, of Allegheny,
introduced a resolution inviting the con-
vention to meet here and it wus adopted.
A committee of 100 was appointed to
take charce of the work and were given
power to increase their number, and name
the that will be needed.

LONG ELECTRIC KOAD.

Proportion to Connect Cleveland and
Toleuotin This Way.

Cleveland, 0., June 2G. It is stated
that a project is on foot with the Hon.
Tom L. Johnson as its chier promoter,
to connect Cleveland and Toledo by an
electric railway. A number of short elec-
tric roads are already in operation or
under course or construction between the
two cities.

These lines arc controlled by Mr. John-
son and it will only be necessary, it is
said, to build from Fremont, 0., to Toledo
to complete a through line.

NEITHER COULD ATTEND.

Gov. McKiiiley and Mur. Satolli Send
Regrets toOhloCatholleUnlon.

Cleveland, O., June2G.. At ses
sion of the convention of the Catholic
Union of Ohio a letter from Gov. McKinley
was read expressing regret at his ina-
bility to be present.

The following telegram was read from
Mgr. Satolli: "Thanks for invitation.
Best wishes for success of convention.
Former engagements prevent my coming."

People leaving tho city for their
summer vacation cannot afford to also
leave THE TIMES. It will be mailed
to any address and will continue to
be the best lqeal newspaper In Wash-
ington.

Are Wondering if Jockey O'Ferrall Means to

DIED BY HIS 01
Admiral De Gama Preferred

Death to Capture.

HIS COMMAND OVERPOWERED

Government Troops Defeated the In-

surgent Leader Inuhe Province of
Bio Grande do Sul Gen. Tavarez in
Command of tho Bobels Story of
Da Ga inn's Eventful Career.

Buenos Ayrcs, June 26. The Insurgents
under the command of Admiral Da Gama in
the province of Bid Grande do Sul,
Brazil, have been defeated by the govern-
ment troops at CampoP.

Admiral Osorio was wounded and cap-

tured; he subsequently succumbed to his
injuries.

Admiral Da Gama, finding himself over-
powered, committed suicide. Gen. Tavarez
assumedcommandoftiit rebels.

Saldanha Da Gairia was born in Rio do
Janeiro and was desceted from the noble
Portuguese family, the most illustrious of
whose members was the celebrated Vasco
Da Gama. Some of the family now hold
high office in the Portuguese royal court.
Among the dames of honor is the Countess
J. De Saldanha Dn Gama and the Countess
E. Telles Da Gama.

Da Gama was one of the ablest and most
influential orflcers of the Brazilian navy.
He was held in the highest estimation by
Dom Pedro, the Brazilian Emperor, and
was always a strong monarchist.

When the revolt against Peixotto oc-
curred about two 3'ears ago, lie remained
neutral for some time, but finally decided
to join the insurgents. His accession
was hailed by them as a great victory,
but Peixotto made use of Da Gama's
well known mouarcincai tendencies to coun-
teract the effect of his;desertlon.

FOB MIXING WITH NEGHOES.

Minister and Wife Ordered to Leave
a South Carolina Town.

Concord, N. C., June 26. The rumor be-

came current here that a Rev. A. W. San-
born nnd wire, Seventh Day Adventists
from Michigan, were holding meetings with
negroes of a denomination known as
"Disciples" and were kissing negroes and
encouraging the intermarriage of the races.
Last night a mob q ftwenty white men
called on Sanborn while he was at the house
of a colored woman and ordered him to
leave the vicinity within twenty-fou- r hours.

Sanborn declared he would not go and
said the Lord had sent him to work with
the negroes, and hp was in the Lord's hands.
The mob lert with the statement that
it would return. Sanborn publishes a card
denying the kissing nnd preaching of so-

cial equality.

UNIONIST PHOGBAMME.

Balfour and Chamberlain Outline tho
Pulley of tho New Ministry.

London, June 26. The election addresses
of Messrs. Balfour and Chamberlain on ac-

cepting office reproach. the government for
not dissolving parliament instead of re-

signing. Mr. Chamberlain in his address
adds:

"The Unionist leaders, have absolutely
agreed that the wild projects for con-

stitutional change nnd destructive legisla-
tion which foimed the staple proposals of
the two last administrations shall be laid
aside. The Unionists will devote their J
principal attention to. a policy of construc-
tive social reform, and at the same time
will maintain the full efficiency of the
defensive resources of the empire."

HAS IlEB TPTLE NOW.

Chicago Girl Weds iff Spanish Baron
She Motrin. Madrid.

Chicago, June 26.-Th- e wedding of Miss
Hose Marston, daughter-o- f Col. and Airs.
Henry C. Marston, loBaro'nRudolph

was,, celebrated at
Grace Episcopal Church', ntev. Ernest M.
Stiers, officiating, - The ceremony was
made as simple and private at possible,
owing to a recent death iii the family of the
bride.

The bride and grocm first met in Madrid,
Spain, where b oth were guests at a
brilliant diplomatic ball, wed-
ding Is the culmination of a courtship con-
tinuing during the World's Fair in Chicago.

BOUND AND GAGGED.

Mysterious Position in Which n Promi-
nent Buffalo Lawyer Was Found.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 26. Octavius O.

Cottle, a prominent Buffalo lawyer, was
found bound nnd gagged in the cellar of a
vncanthouse at Black Bock this morning.

He had been there all night. The police
are mystified. ,

Get your Cabinet Photo Free.

Harvard Alumni Elects Officers.
Cambridge, Mass:; June 26. The Har-

vard Alumni Association has elected the
following officers; -- President, Eben Wet-mor- e,

New Yorktreasurer, S. L. Thorn-dik-

Boston; secretary, "Henry Parkman,
Boston.. '

There is not a finer steamer on the
Potomac that the T. Y. Arrowsmith which
runs to

Get your Cahinet Photo Free- -

LEITER-GURZO- N AND GUELPH

Royalty Sits at a Table Spread by
American Money.

To Say Nothing of Shaxudu Nasrulla
Khan, Who Came with the Prince

of Wales.

London, June 20. The Prince of Wales
and the Shazada Nasrulla Khan dined with
the Hon. George N. Curzon and Mrs.
Curzon, formerly Miss .Mary Leiter, of
Washington, The company in-

cluded a number of dukes and duchest es.
Mr. Henry W. White, former secretary of

the United States legation in London, and
Mrs. White, .Mr. L. Z. Leiter, father of the
hostess was aUo present.

SAFE CRACKING CHARGED

Alleged Cuban Oonspirators Ar-

rested as Burglars.

One of Them Found Unconscious Near
His Home in Gainesville, Florida.

A Mysterious Case..

Gainesville, Fla., June 2G. F. R.
the young man who has been re-

ceiving secret information and letters-fro-

Cuba, among them being several from
F. P. Hann, was waylaid here shortly
before midnight last night.

Anderfer left his boarding house In the
evening, saying that he was going for
another Cuban letter. Tistol shots were
heard shortly afterwards, and on inves-
tigation Anderfer was found face down-
ward on a vacant lot uncouscious. He
held a pistol in his hand with four cham-
bers empty.

Bloodhounds were put on the scent and
followed a trail to the fair grounds, one
mile away, where the scent was lost.
Anderfer has been unconscious, ever since.
No bruises were found on his bdoy, but
it is feared that he has been foully dealt
with.

The mystery was made all the more pro-
found this afternoon by the arrest of An-

derfer and his cstociatec, Scott, of Illi-
nois, Guthrie, of Alabama, and Lilly, of
this city, on the charge of breaking open
the safe in the Florida Central and Penin-
sular Kailroad orrice. His associates are
in jail but Anderfer is unable to be re-
moved from his room.

The case must remain veiled in mystery
until Anderfer recovers consciousness.

FOHTY THOUSAND SIIOBT.

PhilllpMcMunusArrestertlnCaHrornin
for Defrauding New York Creditors.

San Diego, Call., June 2G. A New
York detective y arrested C. S.
Bradford, who is sjaid to be Phillip s,

wanted iu New York for defrauding
his creditors out of $10,000 in the butter
and egg business.

Bradford arrived here about six months
ago aud invested in real estate. He built
several houses and appeared to be a mail
of fortune.

It is alleged that while in this business
in New York under the name of McManus,
he bought $10,000 worth of butter and
eggs on credit, shipped tlie produce to
Philadelphia and Boston, where it was
sold, aud fled with the proceeds.

The detective who arrested him y

was armed witli the proper extradition
papers, but before he could get McManus
off on the train, habeas corpus proceed-
ings were instituted to prevent his being
taken away.

KEPAIRS MUST BE MADE.

Philadelphia Mint to Close for Two
Weeks July "I.

Philadelphia, June 26. The coining de-

partment of the ' United States
mint in this city is to be shut down on July
1 for the purpose of cleaning up and mak-
ing necessary repairs.

The work of coining will be suspended for
only two weeks, but as there is a big de-

mand just now for coins of small denomin-
ationspenny and pieces an unusual
number of these are being turned out.
Supt. Kretz is supervising this extra coin-
age.

SHOTGUN MISSED FIRE.
Bev. Mr. Wilson Tried to Shoot First

- and Was Killed.
New Orleans, June 26. Rev. J. J. Wilson,

a n CumbertandPresbyterianmin-ister- ,
of Rcdwinc, Lincoln parish, was

killed near Huston, In that parish, yester-
day by James Howell, a gardener.

Bev. Mr. Wilson was accused of circulat-
ing seandulous stories about a woman, and
when called to account tried to use his
shot gun, missed fire, and was killed by
a return shot.

Quay Opens tho Fight.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 2G. Senator

Quay will come to this city next Monday
and establish headquarters at the Hotel
Metropole. His purpose is said to be to
consult his lieutenants concerning plans for
the coming campaign. He will probably
maintain these headquarters until the con-

vention on August 28, but until that time
it is stated, he will make periodical
trips throughout the State, touching every
county.

Win.

; Litfl iu
Kentucky Democrats .Indorse

Cleveland and Carlisle.

HARDBF WINS HIS FIGHT

Nominated for Governor on the First
Ballot Senator Blackburn Feels
SoreatSomeof His Former Friends.
"Sound Money" Men Victorious in
All of the Committees.

Louisville, Ky., June 26. The Democratic
State convention of Kentucky haseertainly
indorsed tho administration with siveeial
tributes to President Cleveland, "and his
distinguistiedco-adviseran- Secretary, John
G. Carlisle."

No outing was ever productive of more
effective results than that of Secretary
Carlisle to Kentucky aud the Memphis con-
ventions. The silrcrites, iucluding Sena-
tor Blackburn, attribute their defeat to the
recent speeches of Cur.isleaiid the circula-
tion that was given them.

Tlie free coinage men do not deny that
they expected to control the convention
and all Its committees, platform and nom-
inations. They fought gamely to a finish
and acknowledge theirdefeat although they
make charges about the wayit was done.

BEATEN IN DSTRIGTS.
The free-silv- men were beaten yes-

terday in the district meetings that se-

lected members of the various committees
in the selection of Judge W. M. Beckner
for temporary chairman and Congressman
A. S. Berry for permanent chairman,
and in the organization of the committee
on resolutions, as well as in the organi-
zation of other committees.

To-da- y they went down under the adop-
tion of the minority report of credentials,
seating Clay's; "sound money" delegates,
as well as under the adoption of the
majority report on resolutions for sound
money and the indorsement of President
Cleveland and Secretary Carlisle.

The committee on credentials is one
that "tho sound money" did not look
after, and the silver men had a majonty
on it, but the convention overruled that
majority by adopt in"- the minority re-
port.

Senator Blackburn and other silver lead-
ers remained on the floor of the convention
and fought to the last on the resolutions
after which they, did not take much in-

terest in those who, as they said, had
previously deserted them. They were
very bitter towards Auditor of State
Norman, who w as General Hardin's man-
ager and himself a candidate for

In Senator Blackburn's speech against
the majority report on resolutions he
showed his feelirg toward some on whom
he had depended while he referred very
respectfully to Senator Lindsay, Congress-
man McCrcary and others who had op-
posed him openly. The convention wis
a record-breake- r in great speeches as well
as iu otiier respects.

Senator Blackburn made the
following statement: "I do Eut feci sore,
nor have I any I realize,
however, that it is impossible to win a
fight against a combination of money and
Federal patronage.

HARDIN NOMINATED.
On reassembling at 7:30 p. m., dilatory

measures occupied almost an hour, when
the name of Gen. Cassius M. Clay was
presented by George C. Lockhart for the
nomination for Governor, and seconded
by Isaac M. Quigley.

J. It. Breckinridge, tlie eloquent brother
of W. C. P. Breckinridge, presented the
name of P. Wat Hardin, seconded by James
Tarvin and I. A. Spalding. Previous to
tlie convention reassembling the hall was
flooded with a dodgerurgiugthe nomination
of cither K. L. Black, W. J. Stone, or A. S.
Berry, which was denounced in the nomi-
nating speeches and was regarded a3
aimed at Hardin, after the adoptiou of an
administration platform.

There being only two candidates a
nomination was expected on the first bal-
lot, which was watched with such close
attention as to command perfect order.

There was 878 votes; necessary to
nominate, 440.

As the ballot proceeded several counties
cast scattering votes for W. J. Stne. and
the three mountaineers from Lee county
voted for Htnry Watterson. Rock Castle
county voted solidly for Gen. Buckticr,
but no dark horses could stampede the
well lined up forces of nardin and Clay.
When the counties were all called It was
evident that Gen. Hardin was nominated
and the Hardin men cheered as the last
counties responded with "more for Har-
din."

Before the result of the ballot was an-
nounced the Clay men moved that the
nomination or Gen. Hardin be made unani-
mous and it ca rried with a great hurrah.
The result or the ballot was announced
as follows: Hardin. 4G8 1-- Clay,
330 Stone, 76; Watterson, :i:

For Lieutenant-Governo- r, R. T. Tyler
was nominated without counting the vote.
The convention then adjourned until 0:30
o'clock this morning.

Reduced Bates to Frederickshurg nnd
Richmond.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will sell
July 2, 3 and 4, good to return until July
7th. round trip special excursion tickets
to Richmond at $4.90, and to Fredericks-
burg at $2.25.

Get your Cahinet Photo Free.

Fears That the Behels Have Alreadjf
Invest edtheCliy PeacefulMethod
Pursued by the Cuban Generalj
Commanding Officer Liberated bf
Bebels Only to be Hearrested. t

Havana. June 2G. The moetserious newr
of Spanish disasters received sjince th
outbreak of the- - rebellion reached here thit
afternoon.

The garrisons of two towns have surrenr
dered. and the places themselves have bee4
burned by Maximo Gonn-2- . Firing wa4
heard constantly around Puerto Principe
lastiiight.andextraordiimryprrcautionsar
being taken to protect that cily.

Owing to the restrictions placed by thS
government upon the transmission of tele-
graphic news conc-rnln- the insurrection,
only the most meager details of the dis-
asters t Uk Spanish armies are obtainable.

It appears certain, however, that tha
garrison at El Mtlato, m the province o
Puerto Principle, and capitalortheprovinee,
has surrendered to Maximo Gomez.

IT WAS A PEACE1-U- VICTORY.
Tlie garrison consisted of a boot tweaty

five Spanish ioldiers uix'er Lieut. Romero,
aud they were qeartrred in a peato house,
fortified with palisades and piereed with
loopholes for rifle?. The p!ace was aisa
provi.sioiwd and contained a coBSitferaWo
stock of ammunition.

During the unexplained abeence of Lieut.
Romero the fort was surrounded by abous
1,000 insurgents under the command ef
Maximo Gomez. The latter sent a mes-
senger to the garrison of EI Mutato a bhu Be-

ing that he gave the soldiers fifteen nrin-uet- es

in which to surrender with tfce alter-
native of Leing fired upon by the full In-
surgent force if they related to do to.

It is said that the soldier.- - were wfiHng
to fight, and werv preparing to do so, when
Lieut. Romero arrived as the fon. aitd Ms
presence being made known to --Maximo
Gomez, the latter sent him a seeesd note
saying Xih- - msuigritts had so desire to shed
blood uiHieccssarily. and, therefore, he
lieutenant was given five mtoaies more In
which to surrender the fort to the insur-
gents.

Thereupon the lieutenant surrendered
the garrison against the desire of ate
soldiers, who were indignant at being
compelled to capitulate without firing a
shot.

When the garrison was In the hands of
the insurgents Maximo Gomez ordered the
village of El Mulato to be burned, and after
depriving Lirut. Romero of bis arms, set
him at liberty.

PUERTO PRINCIPE BLOCKADED.
The lieutenant was afterward xes5tetl

by the authorities of Puerto Principe,
and it is thought probable that he will
be promptly tried by court-marti- and.
shot, like iieut, G allege, who ceniandedt
a garrison which was surprised to a
Similar manner while the heatewfiMi in
command was away.

In addition, the town of Ska Geseaime,
Situated about fifteen kilometers south
west of EI Mulato, has met tba same
fate as the latter place.

It was attacked by the Insurgents ttMiet
Maximo Gomez, aud was burned to the
ground after its garrison of aboet fitly
men bad surrendered. In this case, how-
ever, it is stated that tte soMiers

in burying a great part of their
stores of ainroenition before the tert wa
of San Geronimo was captured by the
enemy.

Advices which have reached here frera,
Puerto Principe would seeni to indicate tbae
th1 city referred to is invested b the in-
surgents. Last night firing was constantly
heard around Puerto Prim-ip- and the
military governor of that place has issued
a proclamation forbidding any oh to esme
into tlie town or go out of it after dork
and no more tlian three persona are ia
rutur" to he allowed to assemble n paMic.
Finally no one is to be a Ho wed on horseback
in the city of Puerto Principe after night-
fall.

Kingston. Jama iea, Ju ne 28. Thegowra-me- nt

has seized the brig Peart, at Poc5
Maria, as a Cuban filibuster. There wwe.-arm-

and ammunition footid on board e
her.

MeADOO AT PHILADELPHIA.

Invpwts the .Nnvnl Heservos on tho
Old St. Louis.

Philadelphia. June 2G. Aislat Sec-
retary of the Navy McAdto ainvtd hem
this afternoon on the United States despatch
boat Dolphin, and lusiweted t3e
naval battalion on board the old ship
St. Louis, lying at Race street wharf.

Mr. McAdoo began to iKSft'ct the naval
reserve organization nearly two weeks ag,
and has finished te inspection of in Sowttt-er- u

reserves. It was nt keown t uo
amateur jack-tar- s Itie that : wsstWBiwg
until a Kw Icurs I.e.'tre his arrival.

The reserves went through tbe:r varieus
drills and maneinc-- in detail 8tl tie-- as-

sistant fecretary expressed Biroee!! E3i
being highly pleated at the result.

DELEGATES KOLLLNG IN.

Ep worth Leanuers Arc Crowdlnij
Every TrivliiEiiterlns: Chat tusuHiga.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 26. Every

train arriving in t hatl;l::,ga Jilkd with
delegates to tlie second ir.ten:atin.I

of the Epworth League of tie
Methodist church.

All the prominent speakers are assured
tolH'here.excewtPrenM'erBtuvvH.ofCaWMte,
whose place will be fiJed by Dr. John Potts,
of Toronto.

The tent is up ard in fine order. All
arrangements are now complete for the
first session, which is: to he Held

afternoon.

LADE.V WITH FIHEABMS.

Schooner G. W. Watson Sets Sail for
tlie Hawaiian Iflunds.

Port Townsend, Wash., Jnnej 2G. The
schooner G. W. Watson, laden with lum-
ber, reported to have sailed from Seattle
last night for Hawaii Iadcu with firearms
for the revolutionists, passed down the
straits this morning.

The captain of tLe tug Mystery, which
towed her. avers she was going to the
islands on a peaceful mission. He said her
crew did not look like adventurers seed-
ing to overthrow the republic.

Comml-slon- er Bird Must Go.
Topeka. Kans., July 26. Labor Com-

missioner Bird still refusing to resign.
Gov. Morrill y Instructed. Attorney
General Dawesto bring proceedings against
him for removal from the office on the
ground or levying tribute from clerks ia
his office.

Cardinal Gibbons Itinerary.
Loudon. June 27. The Rome correspond

ent of the Curouiele says that Cardinal
Gibbous will visit Munich. Luxembourg;
Brussels, Paris and Loudon before re- -'
tu ruing to America.

ThE WEATHER TO-DA-

Thunder showers, followed by clearing
weather; slightly cooler; southeasterly"
Winds.


